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' . , . 'nntl In cotgre , nntl advocating the refer-
endum

-
In It place !r. Pomeroy lfoko Iii

support of his report
Mr. Uompori was called from the hall , anti

during his absence the Uniteti Mine Workers
of America presented tim following resolu-
Oons

-
, wlllch were unanimoully adopted , with

much applause :

THANKS TO OOMPlmS.
$ Whereas , the recent change In the ofcers-ef1 the Amerlenn I'crernton of .

1 moves from leater who , be-
iaIse of hiI specini 1ltnes , wnl cnlcll to

J the posiion hnso hong occuplOt nld the
- "

formed ; whlea lies so CalthCuly per-

"'hcrAaA , For the Int lweuty years Sam-
uel

-
has been fin aclve worker II! the labor movement , Private

the rnnleR , nfi nn artisan In the shop , nnll
thereby gaining that knowledge anti experi-
ence

.

which has been so useful to hIm In ad-
r.

-

p
. mlnlstcrlnl the

) nrnlrs of
many

this orgnnlzatonl

f hast years lie hat brolht t< the cmae: I tIe-

votlon
-

filth commantn nlmlra-
: therefore , Itton

1 Iesolvet ,
nnnuni
That we , the ltleJltes to

Anict'-
the

Ian Federntlon of Ibor , Ilellre t < express
lit Eome degree our nititrecatloa Of th'their leoler. It Is ttfltitct5saty to
recite In tietail his musty HtHacrilcingn-
cts. . which ore rl'caly Inlelhl, Inllrlnte,1-
on the records of .

)' hope titut his future may he!nrneit, feel that It Is ' it matter fer-
otigrnttilatlon and rejoIcing that the trle,. stIll avail Itselfunion tflOS'efllCflt may 0talents 1111 his InIIu.etice for tile emnncl >tion of .
rtesolveil , Thntlhl e resoIutIoli ite 11rcal

. on the conventonthe Incoming executive < dIrected
. to have the fame engrossed , trained atiti PIC-

sented
-

to Samuel Oompers.
; Upon his reluTI to tile hal :r. Gomllers-

upporle(1 I'hiI'-

p
the majority the -

'p lips bill In a strong speech and It was
adopted A large nuntir of the delegates
asked to be recorded as voting In the nega-
tlv e . itt 12:30: the conventon'.ltjourned till
2 o'cloc-

k.A1tNDNO

.

TIm CONSTITUTIN-
'hen

,

' the afternoon session was called to
. order the committee on lawa reportei on a

large number of resolutions and amendments
to the laws of the I'eleraton , Tile most Im-

portant
-

was one IJrovhlng In future con-
ventlans any report the cQlnmittee on
grievances shall he malIc In executive ses-

sion
-

, which was adopted , It Is hoped by this
means to prevent tile publIcity of some of
the scenes that occtisionahly distnguish the
discussIon of these reports.

: The special committee appoInted at the
last convention to hell! a conference with
other labor organizatons for the purpose of
trying to f unity of ncton In
the labor movement mate Its report. re-
counted the proceedings of the conference-
onl, reeommendet that nnnual conferences of
n similar nature ) hell hereafer . The coiii-
lflIttCO

-

conslstel of Mesrs . rs , Mc-

Guire
-

Ioster.
Mr. Penna made a speech , In whIch lie

' made a bitter attack! upon LIIO presenl cm-

ccr3

-
of tile Knlshts of hillor. lie taco-

tlonei
-

tie names or SovereIgn , IhishOl) and
hayes , saying " 1 favor harmony between
labor organizations , but I charge that the

commitee hibeha trite unlcn labor men when

I such men among them
do lot refer to the KnlghU-

oC Labor as a whole , for a majority
of the members are In open revel against:

their omcers. Tile officers In pasl years: have
secured a iower that nlakes I possible for

: them to absolutely control general as-
.

.
sembhies of the organizatIon and thus per-

themselves In olce."
Mr Mchlrydo oIterel snbsllute to the

conunltteez reporl. favoring acton
With trades nnlons IntL Ileclnlng to afl-ate In any way with the Knlrhts so
long as that orgllzaton ! Its present

; IJcsllon upon Important questIons cenc2rlng
; organize labor. It was ntoptcll .

, Samuel Gonipers and I'. J.
McGuire were named ns the delegates to the

, next conference of lalor organizations. The
question of Intor.lng the, United Brewers'
label brought further expressions o-

CA,
condemnatIon for the Kllgl of Labor

jt the United Brewers being compose of sub-
ordinate of to thet1- bOlles" part whol

,
' part to the knights. Tile .cen-

,
, vtnlon decll ll to refuse to endoroh label

; 10 as UnIted Drewer3 remnln atlill-
t ated with the Knights of 'Lt'bd Thoquest-

Een
-

' of endorsing the Shoeworltes' joint label
4
" was In much lw' same status. Tile rganiza-
; tons Joining on tile label lclulle a Knights of

assembly , but It , that tile
latter was In revolt against the general f-
sembly

! -
'and 'was about ready to cODe Into

: tile Federation. The label was endorsed :and
, the exocutve council will 'e empowered to
;i wihdraw . endorsement If tMught

proper.
Secretary . Evans was quietly called from

. .
the ball and while absent resolutions warmly

. Endorslng hi past records were adopted. The
Coiflhlllttc3 lbls and boycotts offered a
roart recommending several boycotts , but
Delegate Prescott cited a section of the con-

' sttution! which provIdes that all questions of-

t boycott must be first passed upon by tile
, executive council , .nd tie report of the com-

mitee
-

. was referred to the executive
,

councl.! favoring a federal law to pro-
tect

.
labels of organized labor was adood ,

lion , Holmes of England was In-
traduced made his first. speech to the
convention. Ito complimented the convention
nod urged It! members to effectIve worl
Thanking 1115 American brethren for their
receptIon to him and his colleague , he pledged
hits brethren at home to a hearty welcome
lor Delegates Gonipers and McGuire next
aummer-

.ProJldent
.

Gomper responded , the remarks
pf hiotli men being received with great ert-
huslasm.

'

.
p , ,J . McGuire took the floor 10 makeI f denials of some charges againSt him In the

' press , attributed to T. J. Morgan , Mr. Mor-
, . gall rosponded'And fOr a time gall all worm-

wood
-

- lowell freely M they reviewed their
' . Mr Oomper recIted hIs
grievance aralut Mr. 110rgan , but fnaly ,

Ipon tile of . ,

: differences were thrown aside and tile 011
, comrades In the hall s for labor agreed

stand shiouldc to shclider agaInst their com-

mon
-

enemy-monopoly and capital!

At G o'clock tile conventIon adjourned
''nn UnN'UV ...

.Jiiliu hunts Int 1"11 Illmo .

' 1)EN'Iit , Dec. IS.-A sensatIonal story Is-

publishieth her of nn slrangement between
f

I Mr. John Burns . M. p" , and' lila
I- COinlafltlfl , Mr. 10llos , <due to the (, Mr. lurns,5 111th (iXlte"ed hImself colleerning
. cities itliti conditions, on short acquaintance ,

'rho story Is SUPIIOc1 to lice iteen orlg-
touted (rim rlct Horns started out

.
on illS lecturing tour while Mr. Holmes re-
lURIned

-
ill this el)' .
Jlohines , Itt . P. today that his
toward JQIIB Burs were IlerCeclyainhabit' . lie nlhnlH , , '. that

2tr . 1111105 bOlewhat Inn tyeti at ills
comments on tim great [ with which
the 1 1flsl"nnn criticised American cus-
toms

-
tr, AS Mr. Holmes exprosse,-

1I: "Mr. lurns taleed too much. "

ll'n the l'uwntrlktr.
Seven or eleh Omaha fwnbrolcer are

;
.
. now mouring ( brief acquaintance which
, they have hnll with a smooth lookIng

etrlller: who his been In the city SllC ' Fri-
'lay

-
, 'They heml beaten tntt from

ft , ; iu to $ GO each , and the finn appearing
stranger Is about 1OO ahead on the deal
which ho consulmntell with them.-

On
.

, last Friday nnrl Saturday several of
the paIlhrohers weroIsled by n young
man of Imooth that ito IUlt
just got into tile city al.l. was brolte
exhibited n Iutnlsolclo watch worth nbout. .25O , all saId that hI wanted, to borrow $50

; 01 I. As ( ItO watch was worth tile risic ho
, ball 10 trouble In sccllnl the loan , ali said,'
k I that lIe ulng: olt tackle the tger

II Its South Omalllair. . In a few
( relurntl wIth a wal of IHICY nUl sold that

ho IUII been luck II Ito Patti lie
high rates or Interest wlholt inurzr.ur , anti
colllplhllleiltei tbl . on thL'lr

S low ratel. lie saIl that lie WS goIng to
; gamble and go htolee. I hI dil he-
t ,

would be back for further Iceommotatol5.The next day lie did ,
J mournful countelllCe lIe Proceeded to IJaWIthe watch again , cr at least tle pawnshop

men supposed It was tile sale Ole , US It
r had the Identcal appearance Iml they hle-

xmlno
:

a couple or da before: )lie go anywhere frol $0 to $ on Ihe-
Umelliece and since lien has not been

.

"IslblIn tile ely , The Ilnbrokerl) ; were
, II CO a Imlalon 0 the vAlu

able watches , and nOle are wortb-

c

15. .
Oll'lhu: or the Rickispoo Iand.-

VAHitINGTO
. .

' , Dec. 1s.Delegnte lynn
LIt Odahonla hii In
tile for InfOrmattoll as to why

: tile Klckapoo Okl.. Indian lands have rut
:

been opn to Ittel :l
,

. . f , _ .< ' '. . ' = =A- -
< ' 'i' " -,. -

FREE CITIES OF EUROPE

,-
Their Effect on the Commercial Develop-

mont of tqe Old World.

DISCUSSED AT THE CUAUTAUQUA COLLEGE

lr. 10801Itol Svoaka Upon the Subjdol ,

Showing the Effect that ItOO I'orts-
J1ao hail 11111n thinVI"n !Cities . the Atlaltlc, .. -Monday evening's session of the Omaha

Chautauqua college was held nt the First
Methodist church , The auditorium was
crowded wIth ladle all gentlemen. TIle
speaker of time evening was Mr E. Rose-
satcr

-
, tIle editor of The Dee , who addressed

the cole go upon the subject , The Free
Ports of Euopo. " Mr. ltosowntdr spoke as.
follows :

"During tile middle ages there were num-
her of seaport cIties that occupied command-
Ing

-
posItons and controlled time commerce

of Europe by reason of their ettraordlnary
facilities for free and untrammelel lilter-
course . Among these were the cities of.
Venice , Genoa , Hamburg and 1ntwerp. Tile
Npolconlc wars at the beginning of the
present century changed the map of Europe
completely and very materlly hampered time

development of the seaport cItes that had
previonahy enjoct commercial freedom

'Thmo prominent place which Homburg oc-

cupied
-

In the lanseatc Confederation , her
constant lUllcY of noninterference In Cr-
equent

-
internal StrtlgglCS between the Ocr-

man states , her ,sufcrlng3 (luring the Na-
poleonlc , wel known TIme
congress of reconstruction VIenna , 181i ,

recognized Hamburg as a free cIty of
German empire with I republcln conztltu.
ton and trading IJrlvleges , thus laid

follatiation for of her great-
ness

-
. Progress was however stIll Ilnpeded

by jealous neiglibot'a . The conquerIng Danes
held (the north shore of the Eibe , the tern-
tories of the German letty princes , the duke
of Mcchmlcnburg and the king of Hanover
shut the city off from the interior of Ger-
man

-
)'; How tile envy of these reactionary

neighbors retarded the development of Ham-
burg Is host illustrated by the fact that net
untii 1865 , when the Dane had been ellcledC-rem holstein , was a railroad conJructel
tile old sister city of Lubeck , tile
Baltic sea Neither was tile great trunk
line connecting lamburg with Bremen , and
now forming a ; the great route be-
twoell the north and tIme western Ilalt of
Europe , opened unti 18i2 , when Prussian
arms ilad Put nn to the mIsgovernment'o-
C the Hanoverian king , and of so many cther
petty vninces. Nothing but the posItion of
Homburg as a free store and warehouse and
manUfaCttlnlng center carrie her forward , In
sPite of tile pressure al sides brought
to bear on her

'Out of tIme eighteen sovereIgn powers of
Europe , there are only six which have a
foreign commerce larger than that of tile
free cites or Hamburg. SpaIn with her 15.-
000,000 people , Holland wIth lien colonIes
anti glorIous past Belgium with her large
mIneral wealth ,' splendid railroads and
thrifty populaton , are all . In foreign com-

merce
-

, falling tIle busy marion the
Elbe , franc whence hal more than 50 per
cent of all tile ships the German flag ,

anti which :0 long has been the bonded ware-
house of central Europe.-

'Up
.

to the outbreak of the Franco-Prus-
sian war In 18iO , Germany had fve free port

cites , Cf which Hamburg was far the
10st Important. Tile annexation of all these
free cites into time German empire brought
about a change of policy. Under the
regime of nsmarck , Germany abandoned free
(rate and lratJrnted system of protection ,

which - Iotts at every
great seap"rt This was such a serIous blow
to the . , tile freecitlca thiatI3ls-
inarck

-
was soon forced toaevlse , a plan for

giving them relief. 'In order to , meet that
emergency the great Gprrnait ciiancehior rec-
ommended

-
that time cIty cf2 Hamburg should

set apart n large tract of Iand adjacent to
the river Elbe. ; . ,

SMUGGLING IS pn VENTED.
"The city of Hamburg expended 80,000,000

marks and the German government donated
O.OOOOOO marks for deepening the channel
of the Elbe and the construction of the
cannls that created stveralartlflcIal Islands ,
upon which Internatonal1mmerce Is con-
ducted . Witilln
(the area surrounded by the river and canal
clo.sal warehouses and , eqvalors! have en
erected by a syndicate ot-Hainburg capital-
IsIs upon the condition of their reversion to
the city of Hamburg at th , end of twelty-
five years from their completion .

The. nlagniflcent quay , extending over seven
miles , forms the most Important part of time

!harbor. Tilere. are In all eleven
, .

separattfnaruors 1 coo once port alsLrmct , IClllgthe petroleum harbor , where the Standard
Oil conpany of this country has extensive
warohiousos and oil tanls. There are also
Simli ) yards In which sailing vessels and
stoamshlps are constructed and fitted out.

"To make myself more learly un'derstood
Hamburg has two harbors the free harbor
and tile customs ilarbor. 'fo (tee krb'jr Is-

acccsible to alt tile world , which may lOad
and unload any iperchiandlac or protuct
without customs Interference and free
duties , but all articles transported Into 11am-
burg proper , which Ii n customs harbor , are
required to pay Import dutIes. A number of
bridges connect the free harbor to the cus-
tomsis harbor and at each of these bridges
customs oiflcers ore stationed so that no
goods can be smuggled into hamburg proper

"In 1871 Hamburg had 338,000 Inhabiants.In 1890 there were over 800000.
which will compare even with tile proud
record of Cilicago.

"The free harbor territory comprised thlrtr-
three Equara miles. or as much ground as tile
area covered by Omaha and South Omaha
together.

"In 18SS tile peslton of the city and her
trade was so blshcd that It was
concluded to Incorporate time greater
part of tile oltl free trade ( errltor In time

German Zoilverein . ' - per cent of
time harbor terriory Is , however , tOday set
apart ns .

Amongst tile Industries of magnitude ,

which to the rnormous advantage of tIme

whole German Vatnlan1[ hare been created-
In IRmburg and developed by time unique

lslton city , may ho mentioned the
. spirit and potroleumn refineries , tile

clothing , tobacco and fertilizer factories.
Time raw material for the various Indus-
tries Is gathered from tile folly corners
of ( lie world They reach tim hamburg
tiocs 11 German ships and kayo as lintailed
products by tile same ships that brought
time raw materIal

'J'he beneft of this untrameled trade is ,

first , dlJecty
whole.

' , then indirectly Oer-

' 'l'ohloWilit : In tile wake of tile cities of
hamburg , Bremen anti nantzlg , which are
tIme principal free ports of Oermany Den-
marl hss establIshed a tree port lt Copn
hugen , which was opened for public tralconly two mouths ago

"Tii9 Copenhagen free imort Is situated on
the northern extremity of time prtsent harbor
of Copenhagen. Its entrance CroO tile
sound Is 300 feet In width and Is protected-
by viers and brenkwntols. it has snore
than fifty acres of water area , from twenty-
tour to thirty feet icell , surrounded by 12.000
feet of whan1'H or quays , with warehouses
anti alt modern alllJlances for loading and-
unloadIng vcsoeis. wharves are ulso-

connfctfll with railways for shipment to
Iwlntl. Timere Is a large area of

land withill the( Inclosuro and all the In-
closed space Is exemilt fromie taxation.
Ground Itt clol proximity to the Wilarves Is

at U moderate rental for time erec-
manufactonies and other Industrial

eslabiisiiinvnts.! lul.dlng material for the
erection or Inch ma-
cimluery necessary for Ulclr equipment may
be Imported free ot ''luty ,

"Time Principal objects aimed at by the
establishment of this free port are :

OUnCS OF TIE FI1EE PORT ,
'4Firet , to facilitate and develop such tran-

alt trade l already exlsh In Copenhagen by
reducing to a mInimum all loading and dls-
chargIng expcnses and by removing those
trammels to trade inseparably connected with
the eohlectlon of duties amid the interference
of customs officers .

'Secontl , to assist such industries a haechance of there to competeI
" - . -- - - - -' "

neutral markets , by nlowlng the erection ot
works and the clrlng ot manufactures
within the limits of the free ports , thereby
savIng all unncessary trouble anti los of
time anti expense frt clearing the raw
materials liable to , advantages likely
to surpas those offered by the Danish draw-

system , which , even it admInistered
with the utmost Cairns ! , never entirely com-

penstes
-

for the Impott duty on raw ma-

terials
-

. since waste , breakage , etc. , during
manufacture are not taken Into account

"The advantages of the European free port
system over our warehouse and drawback
methods may ho summed up as follows :

"First-The exemption of importing ves-

sels
-

from nil fees , tonnage dues and port
charges

"Second-The absolute freedom of exchange
of commodities witilin tile limits of tile free
port by time exemption of all merchnmlso un-
ported therein from duties or any
kind anti time saving of brokers' charges , ns
well as time trouble anti annoyance of making-
entry at tile customs lIOUSO.

"Tillrd-iteduction of expenses for wharf-
age , stor.1go and labor b) means of Improved
facihlties for loading Inloatlng vessels
anl handling merchandise , al cots be-
Ing

-
reduced to a minimum .

"Pourth-Under the Copenllngen visa the
priviege of erecting factories within tile

the tree port upon hand granted at

f nominal rental , building materials to be
atmiled free , Includtng equhpmnemlt , mlchln-
cry , product of such factories made of

material thus exempt from duty to be ox-
, or if entered for consumption to pay

duty at tile rates prescribed for such manu-
factured

-
nrlcles .

"As a to tile policy of reel-
, free harbors would provo of inca-

advantage to revive Internatonlc-
ommer at American seaports. yet
too early for time masses to realize the whole
benefit tlerlvtl tram reciprocity , hut tile re-
vival

-
! uC our merchant marine and tile cimeap-

enlng of various raw materials anti Corolrn
produce may be confidently .

derive time whole benefit of reciprocity we
simouid( c.stabiisil free ports nt time prIncipal-
s trade centers s as to turn Interna-

lonal
--

commerce Into American channels .

must also , and tills Is equally Im-

portant
-

, give to our manuCacturer producing
or finishlillg merchandlso Intended for ror-
clgn

-
trade, and using foreign raw materials

the same advailtages and prIvIleges which are
now , through tile bonded warehouse system ,

given to our merchants0 must establish
bonded manufacturing sites In connecton
with tile bonded warehouses , ,

amounts to tile same thing , we must ret
apart certain smaller territories adjacent to
our Principal exporting centers as free ports.

"leglnnlnl with New York City , we could
In free harbors nt Boston ,

Ihlatelphla and Baltimore. TurnIng! our
eye gulf coast , we are reminded thl:
ilO who controls the rtsslsslppl rules
continent. Near the Sla mighty
highway ts , therefore , tile 'Iatural position
for a southern ireo port.

"San Francisco . principal harbor and cen-
ter

-
( of trade on time l'aciflc , can also rlghly
claim a free port . anti a place
betided factories imeeded for our Paclfe-
slales could easily be found on the
Inside time Golden Oate

"Witim free harbors and factories on our
east south and west coasts , Internatonalreciprocity of trade wi give us alvantages possessed ) our maritme and
commercial rivals of Europe great
marts of the worlt . "
SENATORS LIE TILE FREE PORT IEA.-

"About
.

[our years ago a leading New York
Importer directed nly attention to the ad-
vantage

-
that wcult be derived hy tubs coun-

try In example set by Oer-
many In establishing free ports at Hamburg
anti other cities. Upon further Inquiry I
was told that Hamburg had two lr"ors. the
free harbor and tile customs .

"Three years ago last summer whlo on
my way back from a tour of Europ . had
sufficient time to spare In the city of Hqm-
burg to make a personal inspection of tile
free harbor and lid so In' company with the
American consul In a revenue boat. I was
amazed at tile magnlute of the commerce
that was carried , tie great ware-
houses

-
and elevators of the lamburg free

harbor , and on may r t t _ county
I brought with mo the'pluns"of the
and detailed descriptions . which I submitted
to tile secretary of the treasury at Wlshlng.t-
on.

-
. . Mr Foster was so favorably struck
wIth the free port Idea that ime proceeded
to the white house at once and communl-
cat d with tile ptesldent. In a personal
conference with the presltent lie seemed
reluctant to take any steps time , ' for
tim reason that he' thought It might be re-
gmId; as n step backward from the Mcltln-
hey policy , or at any rate that objecton
might tie raIsed from the interior , -

cause tii establishment of Jree port would
gIve extraordlnal advantge to tile ethson tile seaboard. other
number of prominent New York) business
men seemed to look upon the free port Ido
with great favor and so did several members
of the United States senate.

"Senator Chandler of New Hampshire , who
had been secretary of the navy under Presi-
dent

-
Arthur and who Is keen and quick to

comprehend any project was enthusiastic.-
Ho

.

urged uie first to write a magazine anti-
dc on-this subject but I never found. time
to do so. Last spring Senator Chandler In-

troduced
-

a bill In time senate to establish a
free port on tile north side of Long Islant,

which would place the city of New
from twelve to eighteen hours nearer Liver-
pool

-

than It Is now by time fastest st01mer.
Mr. Austin Corbin one of time leatlng
bankers and capialsts of New .

agreed , I ( s , to establish ilAmerican steamship line between New York
anti IEngland and to connect the city of New
York hy rail witim the free port. While this
bill will probably not pass during the prescnt
session , I have no doubt that wo shal lce
free ports established In several or At-
lalitic and Pacific seaboard cities within tile
next ten years , anti that will bring about a
complete revoluton In international com-

merce
-

, "
A numb !C qutations were asked time

speaker relative to what the effect would bo
upon the American merchant marine and
manuractullng industries , which .were
promptly answered.

' _ _ , _ . .
The association extended a vote or tnalKS

to the speaker for the interesting InCorml-
ton conveyed In tile address ,

IFROM SOUTH UMA'lA .

Cnlllhf ( imirmigo lou ' o Ircrc"sea Killing
lit TillS 101nt.,

Time Cudaimy Packing company has opened
a imog and beef house In Chlcgo . Time beet
house has been opened about two weeks , but
time hog house was only purchased a few
days ugu Tilts will greatly retluce tile Idi-
lug here , and several men will te laid off
for an indefinite period. Some of time em-
ployes ilavo been sent to Chicago.

'tvc tIre I tt'ndS iIilCtiml'ifti
Two more government toggers have been

laid off. They are James at Swift'sTa.bott
and William holland at ' . These-
macn

.
were not discharged outright , but were

merely suspendetl It Is thought ( lie
suspension Is notiiipg but a discharge .

111:10 (.lr nunll"-
Dr.

.

. Slabaugh reports a case of diphtheria
In the famnhiy of Adolph Furat , Twenty.elghth
anti U streets ,

Ir , n. Ii. Hunter of Newton , la. , Is vjsiti-
mmg

-
ills son , George , bookkeeper for the Union

Stock Yards company
August HIggins , alias "Fresco Ild" Is time

last of the gang of thlgl rounded up by
time 1I01ce within the last weele , lie was
sentenced to frLen miays In time county jail.

The rlmalns the lon of Mr. anti Mrs.-
J.

.

. lj. Beck , who live at Seventeenth and
MlssoDrl avenue , were sent to Davenport ,

Neb , . yesterday , The child died yesterday
eve a ing. _ _ _ _. _ _ _ _

Violated tULiquor I.''.

IIAI1TINOTON , Neb" , Dec. l8.Speclal(

Tolegram.-TOlo William Kathal and Alex-
andor Inc of how Valley , this county , were
arrested for selling liquor contrary to law.

Wilam Katimal IJleaded guilty and was fined
costs , Alexander Irles case Was

continued for thirty daY8..
1onment. or Seagoing Vessels Uoe 18.
At New Yorl-Arrh'el-l'rlellnnd , from

Antwerp ; , StetUn ;

Nonuuilc , front Liverpool.
At Queenstown-Arnived-Ohio , from Liv-

eroo1UavreArrlved-lkbal , from New Or-
leaa .

from NewGenoa-ArrVed-aIComlaOreaz

RACE 1OBIII? CUP IS OFF(

aLI

Next Summer Wll) Not Witn3a Oontet
for the QoveteI Trophy

I 1.-LORD DUNRAVif'St+ ' PROPOSITION REJECTED-, hn-

Url1h 1'lls ,Ulsll! the NOW York Yacht
Club anti the O''nol of t.mut Spring's

Chllonel iIsmspoimitedWantI-
ftj' IncD .

LONDON , De 18.Lord Dunraven I un-I
doubtedly much disappointed at time turn
affairs In connection with his challenge for
another race for the AIllCrica'a cup and (the

Britsh public accepts ills view that the
Nw York Yacht club people do not want
n race for tIme Amerlcn's cup ho
was shown tile cable dispatch trom ex.Com-

modoro
-

Smiths , chairman of the America's
cut committee to lUcimard Grant , secretary
of the Royal YaCil club , Lord Dunraven sId :

"I wi not Bal In November The commi-
teo's decision Is absurd. In my opinion
Is Intemled to be absurd , Valyrlo will not
ho built. " The cable from time New York
Yncht club was a rejection of ills propositon
for the cup race and mote a counter propo-

sition
-

fixing the race ten months from re-

ceipt of their answer Tile Associated press
Is In 0 position to state . however , that Lord
Dunravon Is anxious to arrange a race for
a new trophy , tile contest to occur In Now
Vent waters during tile month of September
anti over the same courses and under tile
same conditions as the race (for time Amer-
Ica's cup hlegarding tile failure of negota-
tons for a race for the America's cup .

' Gazette says this afternoon : "Tho
New York Yacht club have only themselves
to blame for tile restlit of the negotiations.
Indeed! , by reopening tile queston or iioiditmg
time cup they have gIven an to many
yachtslllen that they never wanted to race "

Tile admiralty was crowded today by-

yaciltslnen and others Interested In the oc-

lon of Lord agaInst Mr. A. I) .

, owner of time Satanlo , which culer-
sank (the old Valknlo on July 11 of the pres-
ent year on time first day of tile Mud hook
Yacht club regaUa In the waters of the
Clyde just to the start II the race
for tile Muir memorial cup In whIch event
the prince of Wales' cuter Brlttaminia scored
her first victory over , I shoull be
added , however , that Lord only
tha nominal plalntC In this suit which Is
really the underwriers. Lord

was present In a short
time only.

Among time men most interested un this
side of time Atlautic In the prospects of tile
dIscussion of tile Interatonal yacht race
Is notsty , the salhnller of
Cowes , who Is said to bl the only man In
England capable of designIng a suit or racing
sails for a cup chalenger. natsey's opinion
of the prospects next year may be
summed up a" follows : "The Americans
want to have (lie best end of everythIng and
no sportsman olght to want that. "

TtiLTEit non 'l'BUGUSO'S .
ttIf 1116lvr . time tile W'ort of the SCI"

Off mind 1IllrlIhIIm nclcl' )Iolor .

SAN FRAII3ISci9 , Dec. 18.Fergusons
bad strtng Th th! last race was the only
thing out tfth1cblnmon todny Jim Flood ,

0 4 to G cavo' ' ,
:'Ya sent off foor lengths

behind ! Quirt , and was una-
ble to HealzqJp'ld

,1) : ) , Quirt winnIng
by a nose. ) 'Em and Enthusiast were
the only favorte8o win. Summaries :

First race ' md a half furlongs . sell-
Ing

-
: Catch ' , Oil , ,Htnrlphs ((11 to 11)) , won :

Johnny Payne1G Carr (8 to 1)) . secont ;

RICarllo , , clt rlr ((3to, 1)) , third :

1:15.
also

:

rn.
C 11 CIMprvel ,Fare, and Dancrof

Sccotd'
''HS1 siiI" 'fdnIong . ' ' 'sc1hg :

, HusiePIG to 1)) , won ;

, 91. ( to 1)) , second : St-
.Albans

.

, 99. Cockran , ((8 ) , thtrd. Time :

1:21.: NipperlebteadfAst , Judge Tam and Re-
serve

-
also rn .

.
Third race , about stx CnrlonJ. selling :

Tartarlan , 110 . Clnncy ((2 ) , ; Motor ,

101. Hinrichs ((5 to 1)) . second ; Imp. Percy ,

109 . Cern (even ) , thir Time : 1:2No:

others ran. ,

Fourth race , one mIle , selling : Enthusiast ,

107 , Carr ( to 3)) , won ; Major Ban , 10HinrIchs ( to 1) , aecond Murn. colt . ,

Chevalier (10 , to 1)) , third. Time : .1iY: : Two

ran.
Cheers , nel 'Ringer and Minnie also

Fifth race , 'Ix CurlonJ 2 and 3-year-olr :

Quint , 10. ' to 1)) , ;

Flood , 9 R.'ilsom (4 to' G ) , second ; Itealizat-
lon.

-
. . Flynn ((5 to 21.) third Time : 1:2'h .

Arne , San Lucas ant Modesto also ran.

TtKES II1srIIN; IN hAN !) .

l'iumnbor Roicd tteiiiCS to lt r.C5t Two of
the Simm lie IOMAHA , Dec 18.To

,
tMasportimig Editor- " -of The Dee : I notce II Time Sun <ay Bee

that John Hardin begun to shoot again ,

as lie alway hats In the ptist (with his
mouth ) . lo I nm after bIg game , ant
vihl have no trouble In finding II . Now

don't consider hIm amsy big game , but a pud-
ding for almost any one. lie also men-
tons about shootng on Iowa soil . 1) ' rea-

for the grounds nametwere because they were the only
tltted Up properly to hold a match shoot
on anywhere In thus part of the country. He
flatcs further '

'oboUt allowing 0 chalienged
party his rights My specitications clearly
name the conditIons on which my chalenge
Is iasetl , and if Mr. hlnrtiin or any
wants to shoot tinder timo.se conttitiofls let
them put UII or shut up I will state for time

benefit of those who do not know , that John
llartiin. Is a member of the pame club that
I am , namely . the Omaha Gun cub , usinG
the Grounds that I designated )' thai.-
lenge.

.

.

In answer to MI' Nlcholll of Sutton , Neb.
who accepts my chalenge to shoot 10 iivc
birds , and names the piacd hold
the match , will say that lIe must have over.
looked tat! part ot the .

challenge_ ! _ .wherein, _ .
I

say to on inn grounuB am WI u"um
Park Gun club near Omaha 1 lie wantl
tile match ns I have I, let hln :

send a forfeit of $ to W, 11. . lughes
otimervIse ho can It alone. alrespect to Mr. Nlcholal , I .

J , C. READ.W-

iiimimmrs

.

New Orleans .liNEW ORLEANS , Dec. 18.Flrst race , ab
Bessie Nichols (even ) won , MorrilCurlcng

((5
: %.

) leconl, Eberon ((6 to 1) third. Time

Second race , six furlongs : Den Wilson ((4
to 1)) won Stella 51 ((20 to 1)) second . l'rinc.

In1erlll ((2 to 5)) third. Time ; 1:15: % .

race , hnnllcal. lye amiti U halt fur
IOlIN : RapId 1ranslt ( to 2)) won , nell ''C2)) slcont, . Work (( to 2)) thirTime : : . ;

Fourth mc? , lx"Curlongs : Gleesome (2 tc
1)) won. llon (8110,1, ) secml , Governor

. HOl' '((40 to,1)) : : .
FIfth race , mlo.ont twenty yards : UneIi-

Franic ((5 to . Phlopena ((5 to 2
second , Pearlne'' (Stto

-

Alx

1)) thlrl. : IUy:

"linvnl CoatI Kle0l ,

LOS ANGErJIIS': : . Dec. 18.Judgin
from time per(9tn4ineo by Mix , who wn
given n liti( , prelmlnlry'prl ( a
Agricultural park , ' ,

standl nn excellent chance of ieing wipei '

of tIme , top of the list on next Saturday
After sl lieu been joggeti two or litre-
mnile silo was te back to tile halt. lerewith onlY 0 head anti 11 unIJf ,

came 1110 In '1:0014; , and thruJh th'
stretch tweat'-nimie Inll sec
orals. Ncvem' ivi liar career lies Ihi-
simlendid ariimmai hlen granml ailaiS
Robert J also } out tills mnornimlg , an'
at the bait imewaurgivemo hil head and corn- - - -- - - , '

'thrugh the strtch close to twentynln
seonds. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

011110 LUST IllS- LiTTLE IIIIAD.

Young Australian 111kl nn Exhibtthon ot
Ihn8pl tl l'hlallcllhll .

PIIILADELP1IIA , Dec. 18.Time ball feel-
log whIch has existed of late between Younl
Orlro amid George Dixon came to a
tea) . Dixon Is flni al engagement nt

Lyceum this city , At tile
matinee today Gniffo was In n box As soon
as the CllalfliiOn featherelht came on the
stage Orlo lenllel over footlights , e-
xciely

-
n 1)111 from his alliplleI Dixon's feet himthrwing It. Dixon latmghetl at him ,

under peratinsiomi of friends Omilto subsided ,
but the lull 'as only tempornr )' . ACer tile
show GrifTo anti Torn O'Itourke , '
mnnllngor , collided in n lelJhhorln" saloon
anti hot words were exchnnSel Grllo toiti
O'Uourke he was " I mlig-
gers , anyhow , " whereuIol tile AuslrlanWM staggered ) n
face. SerlolR trouble was only averted by
mutual of tile men.

1,1111 (ntl Iho Club .

Nl'OIU.I ANS. Dec. IS.-The coroner's
JUr' hiowen's death was due to
the club's failure to pail the ring In'' which
the contest took 1lncc.._-

lx 0' .1011 10.Cl
"hls ! ()Trust lluHt have it Ot Abiitidon time

( " " Market ,
PEORIA , Dec. IS-The crcular ndcpted

by tile directors of the , CnleFeeding compan nt the illeeting hellthis do' last week was sent out tile
stockhohleM of the compalY tonight ,

'wi vcmicim none of them before tomorw .

1 lengthy document , contllning -
moot of the conilition of tile comtnln )' and
declarlnl reorganization necessary , three
Illnns being submitted for tIle or
the stockilohilers It Is tile
slockhohlcrl and states nt the outset that In

the radical changes that have taken
place since the annual meotimig the boaIllconsiders it Incumbent to mnlte a. cerconcise statement of the affairs of com-
1)1)

.
' anti tile condItions lint confront them

isresent. The board made ' possible
llreparntion to take nh'antogo the in-
creased

-
tax lately n law. A

large nmolnt of spirits anti alcohol In boilti
had n Iccumulltel. The circular then
reviews eforts President Greenhut
anti other to effect a loan nml tile
,llcultes they encountered Tile failure to
f' tll tax on tile goods nt tillS critical

time severest blow taver expe-
by thc eompnn Great nR was the

tinanclal loss , the loss of prestige was mulch
greater. Owing to tilt Calure to pay tax
un a p goctis , trade became
restive and the company ras forced to
abandon the rebate system , which had
provet satisfactory In the vast. Tills step

tile company to face new amid hazard-
ous

-
conditions . which wIll require more

than orthinary sagacIty and wisdom to meet.
Tile cash assets are largely tied II ) In

spIrits , hut there Is enough cnsh to PO ) time
rebates , The rebate money his In tile past
been used ns 0 workIng capital , amid tufter
time rebtes are paid utitlitlonlI workIng cap-
ital

-

wi I'elulret. In adliitlon to the cap-
Itll compUllY heretofore for
( lie conduct of its hiisimii' It will Ito
necessary to additional capital
for tile dlslrlbuton [ Its product In theeastern terrier , tile Amerlcnn Dlslrlbu.
ton . through which we disbursed

protuct In that territory , has vlolalell
Its wlh this company , and lIes
made alliances tile Purchase or its SlP'lilies (through other cilanneis which
prctcaly bar this compnmey from selling
goods the eastern territory (where we

heretofore mnrleted nearly one-halof our product ) , unless thus
plnced In a. I' ositon to epen its own dis-
tributimig that territory Your
directors consider It imperative that
slon for obtaining this additional
mantle with as little delay as cnplal

, it-
Ivoulti not he prudent or safe for the Inler-
ests

-
of this company to give our competitors

the control of that market. The only avail-
able

-
macmimis at our disposal are theat' bonds now hlldln escrow by the $2GO

Trust company o York as
of the rebates , and $4,500,000 of 1 guarantee

. .
howeVer would require the action of thestockholders before they can be Issued.

We have endeavored to efect a time loan ,using bents a , regret tostate our efforts In that direction
have been futile. A. sufficient number of
bonds cannot be sold at a. reasonable price
to tide the company over.'e ilerewitl-ipresct a statement of the company's assets
amid liabilities on December 1 , 1891: , ns fol-
lows

.
:

"Assets-stoe ot spirits . alcohol and whis-
, , . ; stock of graIn , cooperage

and other materials , 300361.12 ; geed book
accounts $i6,2O,49 ; value of lire Insurance ,

$1,0; treasurer's hands , t09.-
. ; cash In piants , 265732.30 , making a

total of $2,321,298-
.94.LiabilitIesBills

.

tpayabie , 150500.20 ; re-
hates due to the tde. 101317.21 ; expense
Iems anti other ' I ,

$ ,000 ; surplus cash and cash assets ,
1097476.56 ; total 23212891.ThIs statement the dis-
tiliery

-
plants or Permanent properties Cli-

cumbered by a deed of must , time
$1,000,000 ot bonds already
deposlled with the Central Trust company-
of New York guaranteeing the I'ehates

The circular then enumerates the plants
owned , leased or controleby the compan
In time seven year & -CatteC-eedlng trust tile Distilling & -
feeding company its successor have been In
existence 26:22,621 proof gahlomis have been
marketed nmount of dividends
Is 011SS6S20. The company has about pal
same working capital It started with , but
Its needs are greater amid time Schufeldt dis-
trlbutnA house requres( about Ilalf tile cap-

directors predict changes In the
future , say spirits and nlcohol will be sold
In the open market anti It Will be neceslnryto lmractico time greatest economy
company holds Its present rnk . Already
time directors have practiced economy Uy
reducing salaries and the number of em-
plo 'es.

The qumo warranto proceedings are next
spoken ot. I the julgment[ of ouster of the
lower court l4ilstained the company can-
not

.
proceed under Its charter , hut will be

comnpelletl to liquidate anti reorganize wither
another chnrlel' 'Vhie ontecme of tile case
It II IllJOsslble to predict 'rho directors
emphasize tile mooney Is not needed to
pay debts but for legitimate addition, to tile
business ot tue company , which Ihouldbring a satisfactory return on the -
ment. I Is tiiiicult to estimate the 110untof ntltonal[ working capital that wi

, we will need at least $500,000 addi-
tonal to operate tile plant. Then , second ,

requirn at leasr $1,0,0 atdltonnlcapital to distribute
t ea'lern territory. Third the amount re-

qulred to cancel time leases of Idle property
. Is difficult to estimate . hut tile money for

the purpose must be provided ; It beimigI , of-
course , underMlod that any plan of rear-

I ganizatiomi implies that time stocklmoitk'rs-
II elect such new directors as In their Jutg-ment

-
Will best serve their InlereHts

Three plans for reorganizing time interests
now In trust are presented , The lirst lIr.-vhles for thc formation of 0 tW company
capitallzetl at $10WOOf3O preferred
antI $7,000,000 , stock shares

: to be taken with tile new steel Piln nuni-
her 2 Is substantially tile same as plan lum-ber

-
1 , as to time manner of .exeeptnJ: stock. Plan number 3 re-

luces
-

( tint present capital stock to $10,0,0I each stoclthohler to be ulked to
a his stocic and accept one * ' of paul UP

stock tom' every (l'o shames that he now
- holtls' that $3,00,000 new common stock be

iSsuieti , amiti ( lint tivo allures of Paid Ut )

stockbo Issued to each subscriber for $ itNJ

) Timis plan WotmId provitle for the nihihitional
working capital needed it the stoelClmoltiers
subscribe for time same. but leaves the ques.-

a

.

( itmml of tlio ciumicellatiomi of leases of time idle
) plants anti tile reductoti of time fixed charges

to hill settled.
Such atocklmolders as do not approve 01

any of ( lie plans and should wisii the di.
.. rectors to proceed with time. facilities tile )

have vIli please so Imitileate , bilt time )' tune
a cauti'oned against so deciding witiioumt care-
t fully oxamimmIn the annual report mind time

l general Statemnemlt referring to tue amount
4 of money necessary to operate time busloesI

under existing conthitiomis. l'lease furwumd-
; ) OU 'iowa (0 ( lie oiilco of time cointany iu
; iiromniltiY possible. 1epsctwully! ,

JOhN BEGGII ,

W1lLIAM N. 1101IART ,
S L. Ii , GIEIhNE.j.v. . FIthhVllUItG

1'. 1. hiENNhSSEs' ,

0 Directors.

. RAYMONI'S-
QqldPresentatloiis for Mcii.
Gold Fob. Gold Lockets , Gold Scarf ltImigs.
Gold Seal. Geld Charms. Gold 'rue holders.
Gold Match Bate , Gold ChaIns. Gold Umnhireila Clasps.
Gold Cigar Cutter. Gold Sleeve Links. lolil RIngs , 18 Ic.

Gold Key fling. Gold Studs. (10k ! Seal Itlngs.
Gold Key Ring Chain. Gold Collar Buttons. Gold Society Emblems
Gold Pocket Knife. Gold Scarf Pins , ( bid i'ocket-books ,

JEHJCLk-
If.iriz

.
47'I) IOUGL4i $2'-

A

.

-

? OT1IINC TO INVESTiGATE

Great Utocaro Provo3 to Have Boon Purely
Imaginary ,

COL , IAWTON SENT ON A FOOL'S ERRAND

*% liegctl Ute ImIvsloml Timriiett Oumt to ito Ii-

ilieto lflthm-Viulcf lgmmacln Indlgniumlt-
t tiio " .',lonnomi 1.burs" its

Ito Torimmeti Tiiomim ,

MONTICELLO , Utall , Dee , 18.Colonel-
Lawtoii of General McCixk's staff and Dave
1)ay arrived here Wetlnestiay , having been
delayed by a breahtlowmi , after ritiimig forty-
five miles wIth no saddles other thami lap
robes , Time "Uo invasion" was shlOWtl by
Investigation to be a neguilar bunco. There
was ml cause for alarm amid ( ho wimolo scare
seems to imavo beemi divitleti between a ulesiro-

of tile cowboys for grass cud the anxiety of-

Utah's executive for well repaired political
fences wimen Utah secures statelmood. Tim
llmdnll agent accuses Governor West of
Political aspirations before time coumlcii anti
tieclareti the entire affaIr a bunco frolmi start
to finisim. There are hilt few Utes In this
aoctIcn nail they declare absolute freedom

!rioIn depredation 2r lawless acts or intents.
ChIef lgmlmlcio is bitter In imis arraigmlnient of
what lie lilenseti to term tIme ' 'Mormnomt liars , "
atmti at first positively decilneii to return , but
when tue agent explained muatters lie OO-
flsonted to cboy orders amitl go back. He. cx-
plaimietl

-
to ( ho council the talks lmo had III-

V.'asiiington and declared that ho llad never
knowingly relImlquishmetl imis rghit to his
country , where iie was borml anil where iis!
father and motimer were buried , anti iiti
further asserted ( lInt imis rights antedated time
sottlomnent by time whites. Agemlt. Day lmas
advised tue departnicut of the character of
tile sittiatlomi ,

The Imidlans imavo never boon denied
cartridges vimcn they had mooney and n tIme
day that GovermlorVcst's arias amid amnnltmmi-
itIc'ims

-
arrived cartridges were soiti to time

indians. Colonel Lawton is also tiiorotmgimly
disgusted. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TR1NG hliJMOIt TIiII IN1IANS.

Commission Semit to time Ute with a View
to Omemmlmg, time ltvserviutiom-

l.DEN7ER
.

, Dcc , 1S.Colrnel S. S. Scott of-

Uchee , Ala. , and Captain S. Davs! of
Little Rock , Ark. , members of time comnmni-
ssion

-
to treat witim ( lie Umlcomnpalmgre and

Uintaim tribes of tile Ute Indians anti to
allot timeir lamlds in severalLy , left (hits city
'today (Cr Fcrt Dusciieno and will be joined
at Ouray by Timiiotlmy A. Ilyrnes of Atlantic
CIty , N. J. , (1w tluird member of time com-
aiiilttee.

-
. Time secretary of time committee.

Colonel T. 1) . Etilein of Maryland , accomn-
imanies

-
them , Byrnes hg been agent at-

Ouray fcr a mmumber of years anti kmlows the
Indian character to a dot. Tlmis iRe corn-
miiissiOll

-
is acting untler the treaty of ISSO-

auth If it get-s tiio Italians in a complacent
mood cmiii allots ( hem their lands Imi severalty
all imnmmiemiso domain of public lands in miorth-
eastern ljtalm amid adjoining Clorado will be-
tiirowmi open to time settler. The Umicomnl'aimgre
reservation alone embraces 1,900,000 acres mlmid

time reservations of the otiler two tribes nearly
as mnucim. Thio work of ( ho cmnmnissioiiers
tills winter will ha to come to au under-
standing

-
with time Intllnna , if possibio , amid imi

the sprimig put surveying liarties to work
preliminary to allotting tile land. Tile delay
in taking action under the treat )' of 1SSO has
been due to tile tmnwhhiingnesz Cf time Indians
to eater into miegotiations.

Heal iiuwycrs for I'ohico Court ,

Yesterday City Prosecutor Shoemaker raised
(ho question of privilege of people practicing
law before the police judge witimout first hay-
Ing

-
been admitted to the bar and Jumdg-

oi3erka now has ( lie matter tinder considera-
( Ion , Time question was raised by V. B.
Walker, an ex-poilcenian who hiss been hang-
ing

-
around the police court and pretending

that ho was an attorney. He imas secured a
number of cases and has been making a
good thing out of the foes thus secured.
Walker is not an attorney , but claimns timat-
he Is Igai student. lIe imas been of sonic
annoyance to the prosecutor and otiter court
officers apd they are now trying to put a
stop to itIs operations.

('its' Cotinelt CIitCt C000iilloti-
.PLATTMOUTII

.

, Dec. 18.Spcciai( Tele-
gralmi.rDistnbct

-
) Judge Cimapmiian iias decided

time commtes, case of Ttmtt agaimitt Hawkins ,
'

wiiereimi time short term seat in time Platts-
mouth city council from tue Fifth ward as
involved , The decision was in favor of Raw-
kins

-
, time present holder of time seat , Tha

cost bili is now time principal contentIon , amid
Tutt vili prosecute an appeal to tile sujirenie-
court. .

.toe i'mtCImclm liIItIt'd %'cst ,

INSAS CiTY , Dec. 18.J00 I'atcimen hIlls
been shipped to Los Angeles , mmmcii to the
disgust of local horsemen , nail tile matcil
scheduled for Thursday with Ryiamid T is-
oft.. Tiiis was mactIe necessary , as ( lie ilorse-
is matched for mmlx consecutive races wiim
Robert J , to take place in California. On
( lie 20th , at; a, ubstituto for tile mnhitcim ,
IVo'ianil T will go nguimlst. time womid's half
mnhie track record of 2:11: % .

I. '

! -

;'. ;-.- )

Mr. If, 11. IIU lie

Like a Miracle
Paine In Sideand Breast

Deupnirod of Hoip , but Hood's-
Sraraaparllln

"C. I. Hood & Co , , Lowell , Mass. ;

: " i am glati sto may somi's experience whim
: hood's Sarsaparulia , as Itwas tue mneansof say.I-

mig

.
imIs life , Last tall Imo was taken Ill with imhul ,

1mm hIs breastand side , lie hail time best medical
attemmiimimmcu lioselbie , antI was troatett by ti'e-

doctors for sonic timne , but did not realIze ammy

relief , Ho couhii not, lay dowmi day or niitt , amid

Hood's Cures
ommr ilopes were fast failing. My aged mother
advIsed a trial of Hood's Sarsaparlila. lie corn.-

muemmeed

.

taking the medicine , multi to our
Oroat ABtonishmont ,

one bottle cured him of lila pain , amid restored
him to perfect health. This case lmas been lookeu-

mpon by imiamly iii this vicInity as miuthlmig simo-

iof a miracle. " if. Ii.VALU , Oswego , lcatisa-

s.Hood's

.

Pills cure liver ius , constipatIon ,

tilhiommsness , jaundice. sick headache , liillgestiomm.

The M@rer@ Hog !

Cor. 12th and ffowavd Stroot. ,

Uador now mllmitmego mmrmm $ . viii turmiiiihi hIT
TElL MEALS amid liV'I'Elt ltOOMSail( aLumna
heated and ciectric iltmtoti ) than ammy imatci in-
Omuaha for (ho rate of 2.00 per dsy , itoomimi
with bath I9.5) aiud 300.

Try lImo Norcor next. Limo you vi'dL tIm city.
Take the hIm&raol street car at, Union iupot

(4) 12th street. lromn Yoijaor street 1)upet-
taku car to hiowamil street ,

11 , HILLOJrLY ,

Locomotor Ataxia ,

Epilepsy . S-

AND ALL-

.DISEASES
.

OF T-

HSPINAL CORD
FIND READ-

YAM'LtiflAtiON FRO

THE USE O-

FMIDULLINI ,
THE EXTRACT 01 TIlE SPINALCORDOF Tm1EO

PREPARED UNDCI1 filE FORMULA O-

Ebr. . WM. A. HAMMOtD ,
IN illS LABOI1AIORYAI WASI4INUSON 0 (1 ,

Price , Per Phirul of 2 Drncilnis , 1.00

Columbia Chemical Co. ,
%VASIIINOTON , I) . C.

SeND romi ,toot o-

sIUHN & CO. . AGENTSFOIt OMAHA.

Fine OookIn at Home1

Seine lmoovlo tliimik that
they cannot liroParo this
dolicittesolupsalmil smitme-

cnuid thellelotis made
dhiihos which are ioeti-
liar to time best I'm'cmich

cooking Lii tliulu' hommios.

lint by use o-

tLiebig Company's
'

Extract of Beef
as a stock for Sotips ,
Sauces , Nrtdo Dishes ,

they can be made easily ,
cheaplynud sucedsafully-
at home ,

N , 11. Got ( liii gonuimmi , Liobitr COM-

PANY'S
-

' mmii avoid d isaliiiormitlmloilti-
C Shut titti sigmiatulre of Jus'rus voo-
Liiiimn: is lii blue
on time ja-

r.A

.

1rnu1tI'sB-

pton4ll corattit , scant to Nsmvo; ob-

'B
IoaItoIio , lIrnimI Izhatittn , tittt'mS U),
.m.ertaI or general eeursiamitamSeoe t
mnatiin , tiout , ltIaey Jmltorloro , .&ci t-
pep'Ia Aniunlia. Antidote for Am oleJ'a-
nnt, odterosco&'ea. 1'rlcel,2AandeJi-

efl.C

.
Liloryageemit- .

THE ARNOLD CIIEMCAL CQ.
151 S. Western Ayenuo. .. CHICALW.

For Lab by all druggists , Omaha.

r -0- - - - -- --
DUPPrs

PURE RALT WWSKEYI.-

AJ1. Druggists.-

p

.

; , flemeiy CAL.THOS rscc , suit a-

im:; k leaI guarammteotimatCLiimos-

wiiit.h;
r-stlk

Lbt. A..prinn t.t. , UltI.tlOhio.

Lost MaihodStro-
phy. . ('to. . suru'iy eiircd ly ! NIAI ot. the
titidou itemnedy. tVmtii tnlitth guIrnte (0 cur . Soid .

' . A. Fuller & Co. , Corner 15111 and Douglass Sta ,
OMAhA. Nitl-

uA MUSEM lN'rS.
flyn DAN'L SULLY I-

.r. u E 3 i.J A NEW PLAY.-

1fl1IAV

.

1Vfl 04 TIIIIEENIGI1TSAN-
Diit1uit I 11t4U , Lit SAT'lAY MATINEE.

Time Favorite hmlaIm-Jtmenlcati Comedian

pAI'tJIEL SJLLY
First iimne to Omaha of the greatest soc
cess of Ills career . . .

O'Ioi1
, Yhilltoll ,

B .
13Efl Tii MAN-O'-WAlt MODEL. .

STARTLING - ELECTRICAL - EFFECTS
tahe oenM Tiiurwhuy morninc, at the t.4iowIngl-

irmces : First floor, SOc. hc and 1.00 ; balcony ,
0c amiI 71-

c.nnun'cI

.

' iiritinr 'l'htmm-sday Ev'g-

UIUO uiiniiu: lec.20Eia-
borato prothimctloii of Slmoritiamm Kmmowies'Im-

mmmmiortmui Tragedy itt live acts ,

Virgin i usJ-.. EDGAR OWEN as Virginlus. 1

50 PEOPLE o PEOPLE

Given for ( ito benefIt of

The Associated Charities ,
1331(105' tIme uusjiicc's of Nubrmislca Lodge No. 1.

K. of 1' .

Male or seats ' , , * Im Osdily imbruing itt Ilex
Omep. Uouiitl prmesowl , . . , yi-

u.EhN

.

[ P1 IREI I ' °" ; ,
'felemitione 1531-w , J. I3URCESS. Manager.

ALL 'FillS VEEI-
CMatiuoo Today at. 2:30.-

ThiI
: .

Evening at 8:15-

."THE

: .

PRODIGAL FATHER. "
Matinee Piitlmruiay. Coining , wecic of Iec. 23 ,

itAliIItU ) TICIfIT. "
miimcm'llT'im p3iult' .

fly virtue of an order of attachment flIRt
g'.tmrnlsimmnc'nt issuied out of ( lie district court
of 'tile Fourth judicial dIstrict , wltimin ant )
for Jouglas county , iii an action wherein
( lie Fltcimtmuig Woo-sued comnhiitny is plaintiff
Cmlii Chimmence 3. Cammnn amid Jolmn .1 , huller,
Partners as C. J Catmami & Co. . are deft'mm-
d.ants.

.
. I dhml on time 28th dii )' of Novenber; ,

A , U , 1694 , albeit as tile lmrolL'niy of time
said C. J. Conan & Co. a mIscellaneous
stock of taihorlngs , consisting of casilmnero ,
chevIot anti knickerbocker simitingo , broad-
cloihi

-
, worsted ClOtil , overcoatimig , buttons.t-

isremutl
.

, lInIngs , uimtl time fixtures contaimieti-
in the store mown of C. .1 , (1iumian & Co. on-
Farilamu street betweli l2tim amitl 13th streets , ,

its time cIty of Oinuumu , and by virtue ot an
order of snle Cmi flttitCllfllCllt Issued out of
the district court , amId to mnc directed immider
date of time StIm day of 1)ecemmilier , A , B. 1111.)

amid duly slgmmed by FmaimC it. Moores , cleric
of ( im district colmrt , 1 cviii on time 20th day ,

of December , AP. . II'Jl , at 10 o'clock a , m. ,

of Saitl day , at this ai'c , maimed store room
of C. J , CalImmIm & Co. , sell at pubilo aueIoa-
to time htglieot Liititicr for cash , ai of time
above described goods anti cimatteis and fix-
.turc's

.
situate and behtmg In said store moulmi ,

to satisfy time PitcilturK Worsted comnpuny
time summit of one tlmousaimd anti three doilttrs
(1003.00) , timid interest cmi 1000.00 frormi May,
lLG. at this rate of U pem cent per minmiuni ,
anti ( lie costs of suit1 accordummg to lImo judg.
merit of this said dbstnict court , renderuj-
Ca tile 6th tiny of DecesIlber , 1891. .4

.hOlfN C. r)1tnxEr4 ,
hienitt of Domiglas County.

1)Oili-

ubloekhsoltlons' iliscuhmig-
.Oflfro

.
of Lee.Ciarke-Andtec'sen hardware

Co. Ornalma , Nab. , Dee. 7 , i&91-Notice 1-
mmIierlsiy given to tIme stocikllnhtisrs of tIme Lee-
.Charke.Andreosemi

.
Iisrthvuro company that

the annual rnemttIn of ( lie stoclchoideris of
tile COIiIPmtnY vIii be hold at tue uflices of
the said company. RiO, 1221 mind 1223 llarney
street , imi ( ho cIt ?' Of Otmmmiiia , In time stats of-
Nehrahka , on '1 uetdoy , January 8 , A. 1) .
ltOS. at 3 o'clock i) . ill , , for the purpose of
electing a board of directors for tlmo coma.
puny to serve tjmmring ( lie enjutlIg ytar. and "to transact such other business as may be-
prcsemmtc'd at such meeting.

Attest ; H. J , I.EE , PrebdCnt.-
v.

.
. i'l. ULAShS , Ss'retary.

DTMto3,4Ja


